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April 3, 2016 Communion Sunday                       10:00 AM

Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.

Please sign in using the attendance books along the center aisles.

PRElUdE:                                                                     J. S. Bach (1685-1750)

                                        “Jesus, Comfort of All”                                   
                                    Christe, aller Welt Trost, BVW 670

AColYTES:                                               Rose Musarra & Jennifer Walker

                           Enter with the symbol of the light of Christ

MoMEnTS oF WElCoME:
GREETinG ViSiToRS REGiSTRATion AnnoUnCEMEnTS

* TRiniTY BEllS (Stand as you are able)

ChoRAl inTRoiT                     Easter Fanfare
by E. E. Ferguson

The Aldersgate Chorale

* CAll To WoRShiP                                          Ann huntington, liturgist

Leader:  life has been revealed to us in this Easter season.

               Gather once more to testify to new life.

All:         We declare to each other what we have experienced.

               in community, we find the life God intends.

Leader:  Peace be with you as we celebrate resurrection.

All:         Christ is risen. Alleluia!



* oPEninG hYMn #308      Thine Be the Glory            JUdAS MACCABEUS

CAll To PRAYER oF ConFESSion

Pastor:    With confidence in Christ’s work for the healing and liberation

                of humanity, let us open our hearts to his inflowing

                grace and pray together.

All:          Almighty and Eternal God,

                We thank you that you have not left us alone

                in our sin and despair.

                loving us, you have brought us good news and

                set before us the way of life.

                Yet, we confess that we have failed to see the way.

                in stubborn pride, we have spurned your mercy and your help.

                in selfishness, we have turned away from those who need us.

                We have allowed ourselves to be crushed by trouble,

                as though Christ has not been raised at all.

                Forgive our faithlessness and grant that we may

                know new life and hope, in the spirit of the resurrection

                of your son, Jesus Christ.

SilEnT PRAYER

WoRdS oF ASSURAnCE

Pastor:    in Christ, God has renewed the promise and offered forgiveness

                and grace that we may be born anew and created afresh

                through the power of the holy Spirit.

                in the name of Christ, you are forgiven.

All:          in the name of Christ, you are forgiven. Amen.



ThE ChURCh AT PRAYER

     ShARinG KnoWn nEEdS

     ChoRAl CAll To PRAYER                                                                       

                                       Hear Our Prayer, O Lord

                                                by George Whelpton

PASToRAl PRAYER

     ThE loRd’S PRAYER

           Our Father, who art in heaven,

                 hallowed be thy name.

                 Thy kingdom come,

                 thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

           Give us this day our daily bread.

           And forgive us our trespasses,

                 as we forgive those who trespass against us.

           And lead us not into temptation,

                 but deliver us from evil.

           For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,

                 forever. Amen.

ChildREn’S MoMEnTS                                                    Barbara Jo Wilson

Children’s Church School through sixth grade is available. 

Parents please pick your Pre-K children up from Club Ark. 

Parents with children in first through sixth grade pick up your 

children from Room d. Parents visiting for the first time,

please follow your children to the exit door to register.



SCRiPTURE REAdinG                                          Ann huntington, liturgist

                                                   Acts 5:27-32
                                (The New Testament, page 115 nRSV)

     Leader: This is the word of the lord

     All: Thanks be to God. Amen.

AnThEM                         Christ is Risen! Alleluia!

                          by Frederick C. Maker; arr. by Robert Wetzler

                                             The Aldersgate Chorale

SCRiPTURE REAdinG                 John 20:19-31                    Rev. John Yoon

                                (The New Testament, page 108 nRSV)

     Leader: This is the word of the lord

     All: Thanks be to God. Amen.

SERMon                             Is That All There Is?             Rev. John Yoon

* hYMn #2114       At the Font We Start Our Journey    lAUdA AniMA

(TFWS)

oFFERinG

     oFFERToRY                                                                                J. S. Bach

“Deck thyself, my soul, with gladness”

                                      Schmücke dich, o liebe Seele



* doxoloGY

          Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

          Praise him, all creatures here below;

          Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

          Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* A PRAYER oF ThAnKSGiVinG

SERViCE oF holY CoMMUnion

     Jesus Christ invites all to his table who seek his grace and new life. 

     if you cannot come forward we will bring communion to you. 

ThE GREAT ThAnKSGiVinG

GiVinG ThE BREAd And ThE CUP

CoMMUnion MUSiC           God Is My Shepherd                   Kris lovekin

                                                 by Antonin dvorak



PRAYER AFTER CoMMUnion

     Eternal God, We give you thanks for this holy Mystery

     in which you have given yourself to us.

     Grant that we may go into the world, in the strength of 

     your Spirit, to give ourselves for others.

     in the name of Jesus Christ our lord, Amen.

* SEndinG hYMn #310                He Lives                                     ACKlEY

* BEnEdiCTion

PoSTlUdE                 Canzona in D minor, BWV 588              J. S. Bach

* dEnoTES STAnd AS YoU ARE ABlE.



A service for Rex Morgan, Walter Morgan’s father,

was held in Quincy, Washington, on March 31.

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family.

In Our Prayers:

In convalescent care, Kirk Ferguson, Betty Kiech, 

R.C. lasater, Rev. Bob Mayou, Margie Souder, Stewart Thompson

For health and support, Angela, lorraine Armata, lynn Ashworth, 

don Blose, Cathy Burrows, Traci Buttles, Rodney Byers, 

Greg Carcerano, Scott Chandler, helen dennington, 

Steve draisey, Pamela Garnett, Ashley Beals heath, 

Ruthanna hocking, Ed Johnson, Berkley Kaufhold, 

Barbara Kent, Roxanne leFevre, Frank McKenna Sr. & Family, 

dan Miller, laurel Morgan, Sonja Moore, Sarah newton, 

nate Pritchard, Brandy Qualtieri, Chandra Roberts,

Bob Schiffer, Micheline Scoggins, Shukla Sen, Sarah Six, 

Marcy Solares, Mary Spangler, Barbara Spencer, 

Charlotte Stevenson, Cindy Tengler, lisa Thomas, 

Arlene Tillman, herman Williams, Myra Williams



Women’s Wednesday Night Bible Study
The Women’s Wednesday night Bible

study group will begin on April 13 at 7:00

pm in the Adult lounge. We will be study-

ing, Anonymous: discovering the Somebody

You Are to God by Cindi Wood. Pick your

books up today after Worship, but bring the

cost of $12 to the first session. 

OFF Group Invites You
The over Forty Fellowship Group is having a “Spring Fling” at the

home of Bob and norma nelson this coming Saturday, April 9 at 6:00 pm.

Their address is 5281 Candlewick Ct., Riverside. 

Please bring a hearty appetizer or dessert to share. Beverages will be

provided. Be sure to RSVP by Tuesday, April 5, to 951-683-3496 or to

bobnelson01@icloud.com.

Faith and Fellowship Salad Potluck
Please join Faith and Fellowship after worship on April 17 in the Fel-

lowship hall as we host the Sandwich Bar. Please bring your favorite

salad to share with others while Faith & Fellowship lays out the fixings

for sandwiches, ice cream and drinks. We are also hoping to collect gently

used or new infant, children and teen clothing that will be donated to the

family shelter as their needs always surpass the availability. There will be

a box for any donations in the church narthex and again during the

luncheon in Fellowship hall. Please come and take part in the food and

the fellowship, we look forward to seeing you there.

Yours in Christ, the Faith & Fellowship Committee



We thank all of you who dealt with the time change to attend and par-

ticipate in our last UMM breakfast and program. david Fraser and the

UMM helpers made another great breakfast followed by a very interest-

ing and informative presentation by david Rajaratnam about his medical

education in ireland and transition to loma linda hospital. if you

weren’t there, you missed out on some great pictures of ireland and the

story of our own david! Thank you.

if you have any good, used clothing you won’t be needing any more,

please deposit them in the Vets Clothing donation box in the narthex.

We’ll handle it from there.

During next Sunday’s meeting, April 10, after breakfast, we will have

Gretel noble speaking about “Building Affordable housing for low-in-

come Families, Seniors and the Mentally ill,” and her work as a housing

Program Manager for the County of San Bernardino. 

Please come out and join us for breakfast, get to know your fellow

church members a little better, hear an interesting presentation and join in

our devotion.

hope to see you there,

Daryl Salmon, UMM President 

The ministers of First United Methodist Church of Riverside are its members. Assisting them are Bishop Minerva G.

Carcaño; district Superintendent Jan Wiley, and the church staff: Sr. Pastor, John Yoon; Rev. Roy Riggs, Retired Minister;

office Manager, Becky Ruiz; Secretary, Stephanie Chandler; director of Children’s & Women’s Ministries, Barbara Jo

Wilson; Aldersgate director, Yvonne Flagg; organist, Marc longlois; Bell Choirs director, Gayla lonsbery;

Youth/Young Adult director, dr. Kate hunter; lay leader, loretta Cudney; Preschool director, lee Ann Salmon.



David and Margaret Home Needs Our Help!

david & Margaret, a UMC mission within the Cal-Pac Conference, has

an incredible opportunity to have one of their 50-year-old residential cot-

tages renovated, courtesy of iKEA’s life improvement Challenge 2016!

But we need your help, because it is a contest. Between now and Sun-

day, April 10, you can vote for us every day at: 

www.iKEA-USA.com/lifeimprovementchallenge

To place your vote, simply go to the website above and enter your e-

mail address in the appropriate box. in the next box they will ask you to

type the code that you see, so they know you are a real person and not an

automated robot. Then click the button that says “next.” now, select Cov-

ina, California, from the list of store locations  and click “next.” Then place

your vote for the david and Margaret project. Click “Submit.”

Share this information with your family, friends, neighbors, Facebook,

Twitter, instagram and any place else you can think of. Together we can

make this happen. The winner will be announced April 18. Thank you

very much. —Paulette Bruggeman, UMW President

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Save the dates: July 11—July 15

Sunday School
9:00 - 11:30 am—Childcare, infant 

to 3 yrs, Club Ark.

8:45 am—Adult Bible Study, 

Adult lounge

9:15 am—Youth Bible discussion, 

Youth Center



April 2016

              Handcrafters

              (Asbury) 10:00 AM

              April 6, 13, 27

  11         Almond/Wesleyan Circle 

              Potluck (Mary’s Kitchen) 

              12:00 noon

 13         Executive Committee 

              (Mary’s Kitchen) 9:00 AM

 16         East district Social Action 

              Event, Palm Springs. 

              Topic: Children—The Silent 

              homeless

 20         Unit Meeting (Koinonia) 

              10:00 AM, Program: “Battle 

              Against human Trafficking of 

              Young People,” Speaker: dana 

              darby, SAFEhoUSE

22-24      UMW Western Jurisdiction, 

              Salt lake City, UT

 26         Citrus Circle (Adult lounge) 

              7:00 PM, leader: lisa laird

EAST DISTRICT SPRING

EVENT—PALM SPRINGS
“Children—The Silent homeless" is

the theme of the district event on 

April 16. The subject of the day is one

we need to hear as we seek ways to

provide help to the homeless. The in-

formation is on a page nearby with a

registration form. 

HANDCRAFTERS
on Wednesday at 10:00 am we will

continue to build our inventory for the

november Bazaar. Come join the fel-

lowship, all you creative women,

as well as you who are not so talented

but are good at following directions.

Working together we can accomplish a

great deal!

ALMOND WESLEYAN CIRCLE
We will gather at noon on Monday,

April 11, in Mary's Kitchen for our

potluck lunch. if you are wishing for a

smaller, more intimate fellowship of

women you are welcome to join us.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Arrive by 9:00 am on April 13 in

Mary's Kitchen to help make important

decisions for our unit. Remember that

handcrafters follows at 10:00AM!





CHURCH WOMEN UNITED

Boxes for donations are available in the narthex and in

the church office.



BEQUESTS

You have all noticed from time to

time, the importance our Church En-

dowment Funds play in our Ministries

here at FUMCoR. Both the annual

operating Expenses, and periodic

Building improvements are consis-

tently supported by the generosity of

some of our former members. We have

received inquiries from time to time

on how one would go about making a

legacy gift to the Endowment funds

and thought it wise to publish general

guidelines that the Trustees typically

use in considering a proposal. The Es-

tate Planning Committee / Capital

Committee (made up of Bill Ash-

worth, Bob nelson, Pastor and lay

leader) has worked with the Trustees

who approved the following General

Bequest Guidelines. We would like for

each of you to read them and consider

doing something with your own Wills

or Trusts that would help our church

for years to come. Thanks for your

loving consideration. Keep in mind

that these are only guidelines, and if

you have questions about a proposal

please talk to us about it. 

General FUMCOR Bequest Guidelines

Bequests to FUMCoR in members’

living Trusts or Wills are eagerly en-

couraged to enhance the long term

ministry of the church. They are an

important element to both the capital

and operating elements of our min-

istry. These Guidelines are general in

nature to help focus potential bequests

to the church.

1. Unrestricted cash, stock or

bonds is the preferred bequest to both

simplify the transaction and reduce

administrative costs and management

issues.

2. The Trustees administer all be-

quests.

3. if a specific ministry is an in-

tended focus of the bequest, we sug-

gest a conversation with the Senior

Pastor and/or the Chairman of the

Trustees and lay leader be conducted

to explore its feasibility as well as

other options that might be consid-

ered.

4. The donor’s intent will always

be faithfully honored so far as it is rea-

sonably possible to do so.

5. We recommend working with

your own attorney or legal advisor in

drafting your bequest.



6. if a property is proposed to be

conveyed as a part of a bequest, it

must be free and clear of detrimental

encumbrances, including appropriate

clearances of hazardous materials.

Trustees will typically not accept real

property until all ramifications of

taxes, repair obligations, etc. are fully

revealed and accepted. We suggest, in

lieu thereof, that the property be sold

by the Executor of your estate with the

proceeds to be defined as the bequest.

7. We discourage: 

a. Any requirement for matching

funds as a condition of bequest fund

usage

b. Any conditions that require

holding a property for a specified oc-

cupancy or charitable use

c. Any restriction on the timing

for sale of stock included in the be-

quest

d. The inclusion of personal prop-

erty, such as jewelry or clothing in a

bequest

8. Although FUMCoR is a 501 c3

charitable organization, it makes no

representation on how a bequest to the

church affects Estate taxes.

Cal-Pac Summer Camps
Classic Camp at Camp Wrightwood will be July 17-23 for Sr. high.

July 24-30 for Jr. high (Grades 6 - 9). 

Elementary School: Younger children June 29-July 2. older children,

June 26-July 2.

Cost: $375; register online with a $25 deposit before May 31.

www.calpaccamps.org.

Partial scholarships are available; payments can be made on the 

balance.

Bequests cont’d.



Youth Calendar
April 2016

Sunday, April 3

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

5:00 pm—Youth dinner and recre-

ation—Mary’s Kitchen.

6:00 pm—Youth and Young Adults:

Dr. Who: Bigger on the Inside, in YC.

Sunday, April 10

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School—

Packing the Cooler!, YC.

11:30 am—Pre-Adventure Youth

lunch, meet in YC.

12:00 pm—leave for Cal-Earth.

8:00 pm—Return to FUMCoR.

Sunday, April 17

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

5:00 pm—Youth dinner and recre-

ation—Mary’s Kitchen.

6:00 pm—3rd Sunda.y Eve. Worship

—Sanctuary.

7:00 pm—Young Adults, packing

homeless Sack lunches in Fh Kitchen.

Sunday, April 24

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

10:00 am—Worship, Earth day/Cal-

Earth Presentation.

11:15 am—Singing practice for 5/1

Worship—Music Room.

5:00 pm—Youth dinner and recre-

ation in Mary’s Kitchen.

6:00 pm—Youth in YC.

7:00 pm—Young Adults in YC.

3rd Sunday Evening Worship

Join us Sunday, April 17 at 

6:00 pm in the Sanctuary.

Each month The Response band leads the

3rd Sunday Evening Worship service with

uplifting voice and sound. Join us for the 3rd

Sunday Evening Worship Service at 6:00 pm

in the Sanctuary.

The Youth Center is open during

Bell practice on Tuesday evenings, 

from 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm.



Dining for Dollars
isn’t it fun when you go out to eat,

and you see other people you know at

the same restaurant? The habit is going

to rebate 20% of the cost of our meals

back to the church. have a great meal,

see your church family at the restaurant

and raise some money. The money will

be used by Church & Society/Missions

on programs such as Guardian Scholars. 

The habit is next to the Riverside

Plaza Theater. Parking in front is limited,

but there are lots of parking spots behind

the theater. Bring a copy of the flyer with

you. The flyer will also be on the church

website, and the restaurant will accept

the flyer from your phone.

Last Push for Imagine No Malaria Donations
A huge thanks to all who have given to the imagine no Malaria cause here at

FUMCoR already, as we have been able to collect a total of $6,787 since our ef-

forts began in 2014. The California-Pacific Conference of the UMC is asking for

one last push of donations to be sent in prior to May 1st. They estimate if each

church gives an additional $4,500, it will make up the shortage for the goal. 

The Conference has been collecting donations for a worldwide effort to over-

come and eliminate Malaria. This disease affects nearly 500 million people each

year and kills more than one million. With combined efforts, it is possible to stop

this disease. Contributions will aid in educating health care workers and develop-

ing health care infrastructure.

Please make any donations out to FUMCoR with Imagine No Malaria in the

memo line. 



Sunday, April 3

8:45 am Adult Sunday School—Al

8:45 am Youth Bells—Mary’s Kitchen

9:15 am Youth Sunday School—YC

9:30 am Children’s Chimes—YC

10:00 am Worship/Communion

11:15 am Church & Society/Missions

—Adult lounge

5:00 pm Youth dinner & Rec

—Mary’s Kitchen

6:00 pm Youth & Young Adults—YC

Monday, April 4

7:00 pm Trustees—Mary’s Kitchen

7:00 pm Worship Committee—Al

Tuesday, April 5

10:00 am Bible Study—MK

11:00 am office Staff Meeting

—Conf. Room

7:00 pm Bells—Mary’s Kitchen

7:00 pm Youth & Young Adults—YC

open during Bell Practice

Wednesday, April 6

10:00 am handcrafters—Asbury

6:00 pm Sit ‘n Sew Quilters—MK

Thursday, April 7

6:30 am Men’s Prayer Brkfst.—MK

7:00 pm Aldersgate Chorale—MR

Saturday, April 9

6:00 pm oFF Group Fellowship—

Bob & norma nelson’s hm.

Sunday, April 10

7:00 am UMM Breakfast Program—Fh

8:45 am Adult Sunday School—Al

9:15 am Youth Sunday School—YC

10:00 am Worship

11:15 am Evangelism/discipleship

—Adult lounge

11:15 am Website Eval. Mtg.—MK

11:30 am PreAdventure Youth lunch

—YC 

12:00 pm Cal-Earth Field Trip

—off Campus

This Week at FUMCOR

Mark Your Calendars!
Remember to join us as we celebrate Mrs. lee Ann Salmon and her re-

tirement after 30 years at FUMPS as teacher and then Preschool director.

The date is Sunday, June 5, 2016, from 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm. There will be

food, fun, and fellowship. RSVP to fumpsparty@gmail.com.


